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IH 4LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS U DOWN IN THE MINES I

The persons composing the Dra
1

matte Company feel very grateful
f r Mudncd towards dispatcher Sheridan

who so kindly had No 54 stop for
a them at Mortons Gnp last Saturday

lfnIE t-

JV short delay to tho Proridenci
r train Tra caused last Monday at
> eonginjamling

i
Section foremen Edmundson an

Burns have so far recovered from

their late illness as to be able tt
again rosnmo work

President Smith of tho L k N
° has lately written the Henderson

city official about tho important Im
provcmonts contemplated there
Bach as the raising of the bridge ap-
proach and the new union depot
Ho promises to give these questions s
his prbinpt attention

J Section foreman DaV Depring IN

now iocated permanently at Man >

nfltgtoirI r

SQcUon fjO pman Kobt Hughiptt Ifi

a now 1ft phargo of extra crew who arc
r busy making repairs on the Barns
1

toy opal tracks
x The rumor is afloat that former
Superintendent Martin since h
wont west became engaged in
quarrel wjth one of the trainmen
who being A better man physically +

came out winner in tho heat Can
it bo possible that after having pont
a good portion of his life in Ken
Lucky that ho goes west to be done

S npby a railroad cowboy

Tho NewYbrk Chronicle says on
railroad consolidations

Why is it wo repeat that combi-
nations and consolidations of rail
road properties are tho prominenttoday a

be checked The reason that rail
I

road conibinatlons are such a promi-
nent foaturo is that legislation at
Washington and in the States has
BO far manacled ihb roads thatther
ala driven into these devices to pre
orvo their properties Tako the
federal legislation for illustration
First the roads are thereby pre

r vented from making any rates that
IB to say they cannot enforce any
unless they conform to tho vlows of
tho commissioners Second when
they got thou rates established and
these commissioncrd say they art

> fair tho roads cannot uphold them I

jV bocauso ono road then another will
out thom concuuling the autos long
as possible by paying rebates until

F tL ally what is being done is diHcuv
ored and a war of rates bcpomes
necessity

Au obvious remedy for proven tin
those chaotic occurrences would hnt

r orally bo an agreement between the
roads to stand by the published tar
Iff That has boon tried in over

v form and manner until decisions o
the court of last resort have doter
Mined that nothing of the kind is
allowable because out only dues the
interstate railroad law prohibit pool
ing but the federal trust law also
providea that every sort of an agree

S went between the roads alfecting
N rates Is Illegal Nor dothese by any

i means cover every antagonistic
in the situation We may

one other hostile proceed
building of new roads or
parallel and dlreotly gem

gwlththeold lines which is
in most of the Btate thai
though minimum rates are

ISphaso by fodoral and State rail
commissioners now facUlties

thMo rated and bltuk
tho
law

old roads aro permitted

cwnod a little farm way up in
and had a daughter

that is practically in
for she lived with her hus

j baud in Medford Ho hUll come to
her home for a short visit pad had
Just arrived

After the usual greetings the
daughter inquired IM w tlio iifinili
of her mother who had not accom

the father on his Journey
southward

i u Wai1 he answered mother gi s
erlong bont ther sem she haint
hod

1monthsI
whQr tolling her of your safe ar
rival didnt you queried the
daugltorslowlyTs
telegram Where In tho olilco

Right in the nil I road station
You can step over and send ono now
If you wish to was the reply

WaP perhaps ot would be best
and with that he wont out

Straight to the telegraph office lu
wont and on arriving was fnrnldho
wltlia blank by the operator 01

which he suon wrote his murage
Ho thou paid for the dispatch auo
wont out on tho platform

As the operator wax nut pus r at
tho time he atonce got the propel
connection and cl cKuil tho nieMsnge

otter fur lnttcr Tlinn Iw Ptuclith
lit A

Af about halt an hour tho old
gontlcmnn again entered tho olllco

When ore you going to send that
dispatch ho asked

I sent ft some time ago was the
reply

oNo you haint eilher >excjalmed
tho indignant provincial 1 doe ot
han III on that hoop on bosides
Ivo been wntchln tho wires fer pal f

IIal1 hour Boston Journal
11Pro ninont business mOil of Cadiz

have agreed to undortako tho organ ¬

nation of a Joint stock company for
tho purpose of constructing n rail
road from Cndlr to connect with tho
Ohio branch of the Illinois Control

tJOLoulillIlo
They propose to raise 00000

Children never cry vtfrv lojd fu
It but they do llko Dr > CanveUs
Syrup Pepsin Ask tltl t1> rmrt
Drugstore
i

II C rdof Thank
The larfln ton Dramatic Coin

pang doslrp to roturii their lncof >

tl oaks to tho gltizenv of Morton
Gap for IhulrJiboral patronage good
order and kind mceuUuii tenderedlalpoca
wife PO hniiorod tho club by granting
the usil ot tho Christian Church and
to Hire Clara Gra ty Mike Cain F
B Harrfd Will Klinmuii James
Blanks Beu T Robinson and Thos
Steele and others We feel ery
grateful indped for their untiring of ¬

forts in securing us a Ono audience
and also to the organist Mrs Thos
Steele we fool under lasting oblige ¬

Lion
EAKLINOTON DBAVATIO CLUE

Special Railroad Rates to Louiiville

Tholvarioulrallroads in tho State
InaTegranteda ratopfrngpndonet-
hird fare qn thoeertiflcMeplant o
delegates attondng the Twentieth
Annual State Convention 6t the
Young Mens Christian Associatians
of Kentucky Delegates rniist pay
full taro going and must secure Con ¬

vention Certificate from the ticket
agent when they purchase their
tickets at starting point These will
bo countersigned by the Secretor
of the Convention and entitle the
holders to secure arcturn ticket at
unethlrd Delegates unable to pur ¬

chase through tickets to Louisville
must secure certificates nt each pur ¬

chasing point

The regular passenger trainDixona 1110

Its soon ns the now depot in thatfreightg
fars of toba co stoma which wore

shiopod to Virginia

Spinnersf
U Saturday

r HNMMrN

I

nwr cough
I HaiigsOn
f You have used all

sorts of cough reme
t dies but it does not I

1 yield it is too deep I
I seated It may wear Iiji
i pneumonia or a seraj
f ous throat affection
I You need something

youT
I up the body

I

I SCOTTS I

f EMULSION fI
everythingg i

f

T about it It nourishes f
builds and= strengthens up =

I makes the body strong and I

z healthy not only to throw
I off this hard cough but to

againstT I
run down or emaciated yout

i should take this

i nourishing food medicineglltlr York t4+ tDWurf

Wo believe it wrong for the gov ¬

ernment to allow ono of its ofllclale
to come to this county and lend n
help ng hand toward tho breaking
down of tho industries of tho coun ¬

ty It is not in keeping with th
principles of tho party under whose
authority they labor To build up
all industries is strongly advocated
by the party of expansion and pro ¬

tection and therefore such a step
is contrary to the teachings of the
party cvhUh favors the building up
rather than tho tearing down favors
expansion in business and aprotect
Ing arm thrown around those who
endeavor to foster tho industries
thofpuntry And we are sorry
sly that one of those follows
came hero a few days ago and could
find nothing but abuse to hipassorjFromtho article hole w quoted l
will be soon how oven the president
ofr tho U M Workers trios to mis
load the people in his report bis
object Evidently bomb to create tlio
Imiircsston among die reading pub
lie thdt tha order ho represented was
very kind to those who had by hIs
orders been thrown into idleness

head the letter nail see what a
blessing it is to bo placed upon the
mercy of such an organization

JENNY LlND AUK l
Feb 2 1901 J

Editor Mine Workers Journal
In your issue of Jan 21 Brother

Mitchell in his report touching 01

this Sou bwost strike states that we
were given an opportunity by th
organization to bo removed to union
mines but some of us owning prop-

erty
¬

and plate of land refused to
leave Consequently Local 461 01

our last meeting delegated mo to
write to the Journal and contra
dlctjthls statement

Therefore to the Brothers every

whereNo
such a proposition vns ever

made Wand we are at a loss to know
how this expression was over formed
In tho brain of our respected Presi¬

dent God only knows its bard
enouirh to boon the firing lino foi
23 months without getting insulted
Yes Brothers it would be very hard I

fur us to get up and leavo our prop ¬

erty property thats built with our
own hands out of chtekon coops and
cowsheds after we wore evicted from
the companys houses Brothers I
pave been in many struggles in my
ifetlmo but a1 more heroic set of
people a more sacriflclngpeoplo and

more patient people could not be
found than aro in District 21

They went into the woods inon
wad womenwith their families
wino with no shelter but trees and
tho canopy of heaven others built
a shelter with boards from their
cowsheds and chickencoops others
with polos and quilts lived on 25
cents a week I havo seen men go
with their children five or six miles
to gather potatoes and all of them
make only 60 uriS cents Say TboI
would rofuBO to leave such legacies
t have known brothers to go to the

lstrict Secretarys ofllco and begI
for transportation to Illinois or else-

where
¬

It wan denied them11
THE BEE has many times called

tho attention of the miners to the
fact lmt tho heador her h ¬

erous leaders of the U M Workers
take advantage of the lessor lights
and those who provide the means
upon which they live like kings
Such conruct as this can bo seen
right hero in Hopkins county but
It also extends to tho higher ranks of
the order and below wo reproduce a
otter from one of tho faithful
vho feels ho has been and is being

Imposed upon Just think of the
Hxrravngnnce hero shown nnd then
turn to tho poor striker in Arkansas
who is forced to live upon twenty
flvo cents per week

DELVILLI1ILLI1ebCilOOI
Editor MineWorkers JournnlI

In looking over the Journal I
take notice of a few thlngsof which
L wish to comment on I find by
looking over Secretary Wilsons re
art that the U M W of A are bo

Ing taxed without being represented
I ilo ii4ib believe In our head ofllcinlH
donating to other trade union strikes
gut of uur nntloiuil treasury Jthiiik
each local union Is capablo of hand ¬

thpir own money1 inthntdlrcc
toll as wo aro receiving correopond
flee very often from other trade

and hence donate lots of
money

Another
In that wayl

all the attention of our Notional
jxceutlvo Board members to and

that la those photographs they hail
nken and paid 20 out of our nation
il treasury and also photo frames
JG Now I dont object to them
raving tholr mugs taken If they
vlab for they make more money

miners do but I dont like to
pay fcr them when Ism not

bIo to have my fainllys picture
oaken JJow there are other things
f you will notice where the miner y

0 forced to pay jhisr say lp

I

taxation without representation
hI know our officials and some o

tho members will take offense a t
this letter but they are no better to

got offended than I am It is tru-
e

a
they have done good work for whlcl
they havo and should be remuner-
ated but ve dont want thorn ti
think that they aro our gods nor w o

dont vant them to be made king-
We too Dave done good work am
sacrificed our homes and many havi
sacrificed their lives I know I will
never gain back what I have lost for
tho union at 300 per day

From the iron ore and tho coal tointospent each year to keop up the ship
ing required for tho carriage ofbutt> p r
British pockets just now

IIoWapplopriateIndeoddtlsthatt
of their organizers a man whose loud
for his wife wos so greatthpttroe
ports be trueho allowed her to die
in a poot houliOi whore she was sent
for lack of supplies of the necessi ¬

tics of life Tho direct result of tb
operation of this order has in thous
ands of cases been the same Man
poor miners have boon placed ontlm
paupers list by thoir action and we
dont have to leave Hopkins county
for evidence of tho fact Only a
short thno ago tho wife of a once
vollpatd minor was sent put r

ormpr friends on n begging tou
her husband having thrown up a job
o join the soo oty of idlers who are
tow making tho rounds of UHf coun ¬

ty doing all in their power whether
Interested or notto reduce tho wives
and children of those who oin thom
to a state of penury If reports are
trueand wo have excellent reasons
to believe they arca man who four
years ago sent his wife to a paupers
grave IB now classed by the U M
WB of this county as ono of the
faithful That they tho U M Ws
are ashamed of their cause was
made evident a short time ago At
Mortons where one of tho age tjt
rors who professed to be a minister
of tho gospel was found sowing seeds
of disc rd and confronted with
tho charge of being a disturber r
among the men bitterly denied the

sameOne
who claims to bo a judge of

human nature says ho can pick out
d U DL W by his looks they having
tho appearance of a class of beings
engaged in a conspiracy to pull down
and debase tho laboring man

Secretary Georgo C Atkinson was
called to Nashville last week on
business of Importance

Supt Harris of tho South Dia-

mond
¬

mine says tho UM Ws un ¬

derstand that they aro not wanted
on the st Bernard premisco at that
place and that thoy are therefore
very careful that his wishes area
spec ted rather than force n charge
of trespass

Mining Engineer Norwood says he
is kepfc very busy by tho St Bernard d
Co surveying in and outof the
mines

If that St Charles miner wonltd
havo paid more attention to the Rood
old saylng Let well enough alone
lie would today bohappior Itseoms1
that at that place if rum rf bo tru
a man who made as high as 42 i

twelve days work in tho mines was
induced to join homowreckers but
soon found out that the pie arid cake
along with the beefsteak were miss ¬

ing and came back with tears in his
eos asking forgiveness for his bad
act in becoming a member of tho-

U M Ws tho officials over there
believing tho best interests of the
company demand the enforcement
of a strlct disciplined and the fellow
left a sadder but wiser man

WANTED Provisions and other
neccKBai les of life fora former pros ¬

perous miner who recently lost his
reason cud joined tho band of U M

Ws This can his employer says
was making good wages when at
work in the mites himself and lam ¬

ily being well provided tar but now
ho feels like urub od mau both In
mind and body

Facts and figures toll tho tale and
ivery miner in Hopkins county can

verIfy the truth of the statements
made in TUB him last week and the
week before as regards the produc ¬

tion of coal in thlrt county ond the
increasE of same Every lover of-

abor should rejoico in tho great
showing made

A friend overheard conversation
itNnrtOnvlllG between some U Air

Workers Quo aked another How
ire things progressing up at Madi
onvllleV The answer was that it

looped blue up there for tho order
And why should It not Agitators
wore sent to this county evidently
ulievliig that our miners were of a
pour ignorant clash like unto the-

31avs they prey upon up IP Pennsyl
anlri nod would at onto tape tho
oho upon themselves but In this

if

J
r

WHAT IS OVARITIS

accompaniedby
down in the aide with on occasional
shooting pain indicates inflammationthatthelag This is the first stage of ovaritis
inUammtion of the ovary If the roof
of your bonce looks sister you haro
It fixed at once wily not pay the name

bodyYen V

sot to let
yourself go when one of own sea

the helpinghaaJ to you andandsLynn NAsa and tlMo her all your eymp

oC Ku AJaruIAmfya
living person Following is I letter
from a woman who ia thu for
avoiding H terrible operation

I was suffering to such an extent
from ovarian trouble that my physi
clan thought an operation would be
necessaryCornrme I decided to try it After using
several bottles I fond that I was
cured My entire system was tonedmyr
they wore disappointed for hero

5IntMs county they found an intelli ¬

gent jot of minersmen who are as
well if not1ottcr than tho

walking d9IeK toupoll all ques ¬

Lions pertaining to labor BO tholr
cry for recruits tell upon deaf ears
hence tho case of blues with which
they now suffer

MADISON VILLE KT Feb 12 1001

THE BEE Earllngton Ky
Wo notice in your last issue an

account of the quick loading of a car
of coal at tho Arnold mlno In this
connection wo beg to glvo herewith
some of tho records made at our

minesOctober
1411100B O Car 74087

1000 bushels in fourteen minutes
February 819IlL do N 84855

750 bushels in eleven minutes
February 81901L N 83242

620 bushels in nine minutes
February 0 1891L A N 28MB

505 bushels in six minutes
Yours truly-

Ittatxnolln COAL CO

I Bailey Seoy
TUB BBB would like to hear

other records in any and all lines oft

mine work m oby tho miners
Hopklns county

It is currently reported that thel
youth of Barnsloy have been having
much sport atthe expense of a young
man there °

vdho still wears knec
bioeches Thb fatierof tt family of
girls whom the boys have been jro
Ing to seo said to the young fellow
Lad youll have to got you a pair

of loner pants If you comp hero to
BOO toy girls Hence thQ laugh
But theUlong pants and othersoonn
enough and tho girls will not all bo
gone then

One man who recently Joined tho
union and who had been used to liv ¬

ing on tho fat of tho land went down
to draw his fJr rations and was of¬

fared a halfgallon of dried bean I

and nothing more There was no
money put on top of the measure to
make tho beans taste hotter

Should a Mau be Vain

Certainly ho should Ho should
have ambition to look well and feel
good which he cannot do miles + he

CnldweIlHSIrup
head keeps tho bowolsrrguiarand-
makes a man feel at peace
whole world Try it St Bernar-
drug store

Miss Katie McDaniel President
of the Kentucky Educational
Association was renominated by
tho Republicans of Christian county
for tho office of Superintendent of
Schools for another year

To Cures Cold Ja Out flay
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnino Tab-
lets

¬

All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure E W
Grovos signature is on each box
25o

The Scottish Bite Masons meetI
In Cincinnati next week Promi ¬

rant members from several of theI
Status will be on hand and the do ¬

cree will bo conferred on 150 candi-
dates

¬

Frequent Coughing

inflames tho lungs Foloys
und Tar tho coughing null heats
tho lungs Tlioordhmry cough med ¬

icines which are simply expectorants
will not do this UH thoy keelthelungs Irritated in HIHJ lll
phlegm For solo by John X Taylor

c

T1M168 STOKE
Yea L at Ne c T 0 aid a do eLtDairyNaaskv1IIc- ht T

go 2
Tfcm fc BrfW Sleep ottee Dty Cac6ea

New 0rkaM

Sr Jorum 0 PA tXlICntMAK ao M
KTAinrnun aro luvmua nan
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NASHVILLE
CHATTANOOGA h

r
AND

ST LOUIS RAILWAY

DIXIE FLYERI
PULLMAN PALACE k

SLEEPING CARS

Between St Louis and Jacksonville
via Martin Nashville Chattanooga
Macon and Lake City

QUICKSTEP
PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING CARS y

Between St Fonts and via Atlanta
Eva svUlc Nashville and Cbatta
nooga

Pullman Palace BleepingCarealso
between St< Louis and Chattanooga

Martin and Nashville Nash
ville and Now York via Chatta
hooga Knoxville Asheville Wash

Baltimore and Philadelphia
Nashville and Memphis via Mo
Kenzio and L N

i j

Palace Day Coaches on aU Trams
ti

H F SMITH W LDANLEY
ITraffic Mgr Genl Pass Agt

NASHVILLE TENN

If You Are Going North

If You Are Going South

II You Aro Going East

tf You Are Going West
PURCHASE tlCKCTS VIA THK

it
r I

j LOUKVIIU 4 N GMvLLIIfI1

1 AsD sh CcuJi s t

The Maximum ff Safety
The Maximum of Sxuut

The Maximum of Comfort
The Minimum of Rotas

0
ftatca Time nod All other iuftnrailettwi t

be cheeifolly fnrnhhol by
C P ATMORC o rA1

01 b9 Loulavti lam

E M OliR AGKHT w
R

MISSOURIPACIFIC

RAilWAYI
S

Tho Great Through Line Fret
st Louis to Kansas City St JoeanddLake City

Try tho Now Fast Train
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Tho most direct lino via Memphis

and St Louis to all points in

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS
WEST AND SOUTHWEST

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclin ¬

ing Jlinlrs on nil trains For maps
rates free books on Texas Arkansas
endlal1 Western States and further
Information call on your local ticket
agent or writs

RTG MATTHEWS 8 T A
801 W Main St Louisville Ky

H C TOWNSEND G P T A
St Louis Mo

n

Foleys Kidney Cure 1

naked kidncyH sad Waddet right

BAKER SALVE
themoet healing eelva In the

Y


